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WASHINGwashingtonTONi DDCC thec
alaska congressional acle6cledelegationgat ionianioiianan-
nounced that the alaska department
of fishandfish and gamegami6gamia wllwill receivercccive 626.2
million forfoi the implementation of the
US canadian pacific salmon treaty

the national oceanic andad at-
mosphericmospheric administration NOAA
appropriation forfoi fiscal yearcar 1986 in-
cludes 33353.3535 million for saIrsalmonfion
enhancement 5232 millmillionion for rcsejresearchrc h
and technical support aandnd 707000
for the okraoperationflon of the northern ad-
visory panel and joint technical
committees

senator frank murkowski sponsor
of hethe treaty legislation said the state
of alaska requested a onetimeone time ap-
propriation of 20 million for salmon
enhancement but congress agreed to
fund 3353.35 million forfy86for fy86

preservation ofour fisheries is by

far the inosnostit important elementclement of ththe
pacific almonalm6nalman treaty murkowski 1

said through continued and
dedicated research provided bythby the
treaty we will ensure that the deblindeclindeclint
ing chinook salmsalmonan6n stocks are allow-
ed toagainbecomicto again become

i
a healthy aand

1

nd
vibrant natural rcresourcesource i

niisenateniithe SenatesenateadoptedSenate adopted my amends
mentmcntmant tobothefothejhcthc commerce dapdcpdepartmentahmcnt
appaappmappropriationsprihtiohs bill for fy86 which
earmarked 335 million to the state
opalaskioralaskioforalaskaAlaski for enhancement activities
senator ted stevens said 1 I1 plan to
seek a similar amount for 1987 but
the pressure to reduce the deficit will
have an impact on all commerce
department programs including pro-
grams related to the US canada
salmon treaty

this isohlyis6rily the first step in a long-
term process to rebuild our salmon

kstakststocksksW congressman donvon yung
said 11I villwill continuecontinue working

angvng
withithQxuraur senators to ensureensdrecrisdre hatthat funding for

thesehese programs continue in the

ffuturefutureuture
A murkowskiMurRowski said the state will
analyze congress enhancement ap-
propriation

ap-
propriationOro piation while issuingmuing its own fun
dingxortliddingsordingfording for the treaty

lastlait yearcai murkowski managed thehe
treaty on the senate floor and it was

approveapprovedd by aboleavolea vote of 996 to 0 inn
march of 1985 president reagan andnd
prime ministerMinistef mulroneyMulron yo 0off canada
ritirjdtheratified the treaty

the treatytriaty regulates north pacific
salmonsalm on fishing levels and manage
gentitmentitment it also establishes a salmon com-
missionmission ith representatives from
canada the pacific northwest states
indian tribes and alaska


